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NF. of those little Incidents which

0 sometimes hsppcu lu everyday
life and cause a niaa's funny

bone to chuckle quietly iu bis sleeve
occurred the other night bi one of the
popular priced theaters. Tbe play was

lothrilling melodrama, and, with the
exception of a few seats lu the boxes,

the bouse was pn.ed.
IKiwn near tbetag sa okl man sat

eouteutedly enjoying the trials of tbe
hero and tbe baseness of the bad, bad
villain. Like lightulug out of a clear
sky an usher came do u the alsie, fol-

lowed by a young man. It appeared a
that the oldjuau, wbo w simply
overflow Ing Wlilftoiod nature, had tak
en a seat which bclouged to some one

else. So the usher routed the old matt
out, as the young mau held tbe cou-po-

to tbe seat
Both tbe old man and the usher

walked up the aisle, and tbe old manj
took a position tit the lobby, leaning
against tbe railing back of tbe last
seat tu the playhouse. He was told

that uo standing room wa allowed,

so the only thing to do wa to escort
hliu to oue ot the vacant seat lu the
boxes. Now, It happened that the seat
the old man secured was almost dl

rectly over tbe seat lu tbe orchestra
which he bad been compelled to relin-

quish, and he smiled sweetly down at
tbe young mau who bad routed him

out
The audience saw the lucldeut and

r A. S. SHOLES,
Third tmtJ KUroad Sts.. Hillsboro. Orr.
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burst out In applause. It was fully ag, "Mount of the Si. Louis Kxpo

A Grocery Store

For 25 Cents
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East of Court Mouse
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ur valance, rewnl luqttest re
ou a autcuto, tiltvl in tlit

c.eri't otlice, makes a Korea t tlrovi
witness say; "1, , betii
first duly sworn will slate thai iu
rtlaiiou lo llie death ol at
tultuws: Thai 1 have known him

l in ii,a.ir.sfit u ol tha gun
huti was tound at his leet iu bis

room a litu he com united the deed
tiicti caused hi drain for some

length ol linn." We tear the
puuiio tu conjecture Kheti er or nol
lliit U counnuuuiry of the old ny
iui: "When die we are dead lor

long tune. ,

Ciaik A Buchanan write that
they will lie litre lo enjwrt tbe
uooaa ot the county olliouia by the
last ol the week. Max Ctaudall,
one of tha firm, ia now at Malheur

jcjuuiy, and wul be unable to assist.

Mrs. J. W. Connell, Miat Susie
Mo Kinney and Kdwiu Morgan de-

parted Tuesday morning, tor an out
ing at MtMChain'a CroasinK, above
.uouutatudalu.

REDUCED RATES TO ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION.

The Southern i'aoilio Co. will aeli
rouud trip tickets at greatly re
duced ralea to ii. Louts and tlura

stuou, ou i lie toiiowiug aaiea: u
gusi o, V, it'; ?viteinbr I, 5,

October S, 4, a.
Uoiug ttip must be completed

within ten uaya trout date ol sale,
and paexeugera will be permitted to
atari on any day thai will euabu
mem to reach destination wilhtt
the ten days litnil. Ktuuru limi
ninety da, but not later than
Dec. 31, ltn4.

For lull information aa to rate
and routes, call on Agenl Southern
Pacitio l'o. Ulllaboro.

Administrator's Notice

Notic is hereby giveu, that tb under-
signed ha bu by tha County Court ol
U' uresiiii ror waMiiogtoii Imui- -

ly, duiy snnoiuteU Administrator of I lie
&UM ol Margaret 1 Jones, derwueil
and ha duly qualtrted and entered noon
ill discharge ol Ins uuntn.

Now, lliorxiore, all rm having
claims aaanoriba estula ul aald uecvanea

r hertriiy required to prew-n- t tne wtnie
to me uiiaenugiHHi at in law onn-- e oi
Uoo. It. liiwiey. in luii-iHir- urvaoii,

itnlii u nioiiui Iroiu the dote ol llii
not ire. .

Dated this Xth dav of AiunM, I'UI,
lll .MtV W. JONM.

Administrator of the estate of Margaret
U. Jone, iteeeaxtttl,

Nolle of Final Settlement

Notii-- ia hereby given that tb under
"iirnrd has tiled lu I lis Circuit Court o
llie Mute ol Oregou for Wsihiugtou Cuun-l- y,

his flnal a( on lit In tti mailer ol the
estate or tui'uarti aionim, iiuanrein, ami
that said coin I, by an order mode. July W,
ItaX, lias Ml tue '.'Mb day ol rnovomner
1MM. at the raurt houw in ilillubnro.
WaHbiiigion County, Oregon, at the hour
or on o clock p, ui. or sain uuy as I lie
tun and place lor the hcartng or olie
tioiw of Mid Hnal account and 111 linsl
aocouiil and ilia llnal settlement of said
estate.

Dated tlm'iNUi day of July, PM.
WILLIAM Mi fc K.K KO.V,

Asoimiee of the aslatn of Kichard Mnr
toil, insolvent,

fc. B. 'tongue, Attorney.

Notice to Carpenters

Notli't I hereby given that sealed propo
als will be received uy tne county ioui
uilMsioners of Washington county, Ure- -

aon, at the court mom In Hillsbom, on
Aiitfiut HI. 1UM. at 10 a. in. for the con
iructiou of an addition to the pour house

on the p'or larm, aid addtlioii lo Im iix
3U, with porch and two small closets, con
tractor to furnish all material. Plana am,
speciiications may be seen at the nrtli-- ot
l tie undersigned after data hereof, thi
lllh day ot At gust, W, .

L. A. KOOO, County Judge,
By order Coinmlawiontri' Court.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all city war
rant drawn on the Water & Light
Fund, endorsed 'Not Paid For Want of
Fund," prior and up to iJec. M, 1903,
and all warrant drawn on the General
Pood, prior and up to July 14, 1903. are
hereby called for payment at the office

( tb undersigned, ani that Interest
will cease after this date.

Dated at Hillsboro, Or., this totb day
of June, 1904, ,

JUtliN Ol. ttAUii
City Treaurer of Hillsboro, Ore.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCtTIT COURT OP THE
BTATK Or OBKOON, FOK

WASHISOTOV COUNTY,

h. A. MoNsry. Plalntlir,
vs

Golden WlllliuiiH, and Hfleu WilllsinH,
bis wile; f. 11. Manny, 11. m. nuiie.j
It. Wilkes, Rid Washington County, 1

body politic, defendants.
Totiolden Williams, ll.'len Williams

I. 11, Msnay, . w kikio, ana j,
Wilkes, defendants above named.
In the Name of the Htote of Oreiton : You
and each of you are required to appear
and answer the complaint Hied HKaiust
you in the above entitlrd suit on Imtore
the 29th day of AiiKUxt, lilul and if you
fail so to appear and answer tbe ptsintitl'
will applv to the Court for the relief de-

manded in th complaint, to wit:
For a iuilfriuont BRulnHt llolilen Will-

iams ancl HHen Wiriisius, his wife, for
the sum fl.OUU and interest tboreon at the
rate of ten tier cent pir annum from the
2Wh day of November, 1KH3; for tho fur-
ther sum of I'AMi reiwoniibln attorney's
fees.and the costs and expense of tills
suit, and for a decree forecloHluir tho mort-vai- te

of plalntlir 011 the H. K, , ot Hection
7. Township '1 pi. of K, 2 W., VJU M Mtn-ate- d

and beina in Washington County,
Oregon; and further decreeing that llif
said property be sold as on execution and
out of the proceeds arlnlng from such sale
there be psid to the plaintiff the amount
of his judgment, attorney's free, and costs
and expenses of suit and sale, that plain-
tiff have Judgment against "aid (Jolilen Wi

and Helen Williams for any ilertci
ency; that the defendants F. H. Marlay,
II. M. Kude. J. II. Wilkes, and WatliinK- -
ton County, be decreed to have no rl;lil.
title, interest, estate, claim, or demand in
or to Haid premises or auy part thereol'.
and tbHt the defendants be forei'losed of
all euiiltv of redemption In or to nald
premineii save the statutory right of re- -

uemption, ana ror runner reuet,-

, This summons. .
is published. . .

pursuant
...rr I r. .1 I Ivt an oruur 01 non. l, A. munnuo, uuiikb

of said Court, made on the tlth day of Ju
ly, iwm. ana We ante or tne nrsi piiniica
lion hereof l the 14th da; of July, 11104.

'H. H. RIDDBLL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

A MEETING i'

Cf ROYALTY I l.

By SIDNEY R. COLE i
i

npynnM, iwn, ojr i. v. an iure

.
mt'Dira stooa at me annaing

lu tbe uiouataln air. wbK'h s like a
draft of win to her. Th un, baugtnf
Just above the cret of rWKl Hill, bad
lifted the early morning fog ud eel of
the dew covervd spider webs on tho
grass shlninierlug like so many flusters
of crystals. Adown tbe rMit linnets

nd thrushes were chirping merrily In
tue woods. ead occasionally the biww
wafted tbe silent of lnes Jo her. Tbo
Woods were calling her. Sbe woukl
not disregard such aa Invitation.

Sbe ran lightly Into the bouse and
iireaeutly reappeared wltb a parasol
and a small red volume. Accoutered
thus, she started down the road, follow-
ed by her auut's adiaoultioa to be back

"PiiDOS MB, DOCTOR, BCT TBKI TB JL'ST

to dinner at noon and to remember not
to cross tbe Johnsons' pasture, where
rattlesnakes bad been seen receutly.

Barbara went briskly ' toward the
woods wltb a feeling that on such a
day it was Indeed good to be alive.
Well down tbe road ahe passed tbe
great arched gateway of the sanitari-
um, and, looking up the steep drive-
way, she could see tbe buildings perch-

ed ou the bill. She bad not been down
this road for ten years, but she sud-
denly remembered, wltb a little thrill
of pity for Its inmates, that the red
brick building; on tbe extreme left was
tbe Insane pavilion.

8be took tbe little footpath which
led across the lower end of tbe sani-
tarium grounds and Into tbe pine
woods. She found a place where giant
pines towered many feet skyward and
tbe ground was covered thickly with
piue needles. Here abe sat down and
listened for time to tbe tinkle of a
tiny brook hard by and tbe sighing of
tbe breeze through tbe pine tops. She
bad just opened the little red volume
when tbe cracking of a twig warned
her of some one's approach. She look-

ed up. Before ber, bat in hand, stood
handsome, well groomed young man.

who regarded ber with a steadiness of
gaze .decidedly disconcerting. As she
looked up he bowed gravely.

"Good morning. Princess Louise." he
said In a cheerful voice. "Really de-

lightful morning. Isn't ltf
- Barbara's mouth curved scornfully.
Then, all at once, tbe truth flashed tip--

on ber. This man before her was
strayed Inmate of the insane pavilion.
Her eyes opened wide in alarm and
made ber doubly charming at least so
thought the young man with a keeu
sense of pity.

(.'harming spot here," be went on
easily. , "Let me congratulate you ou
your choice."

Barbara's heart was beating wildly
Tbe man might be dangerous, and she
was at his mercy. 8he remembered
she had heard somewhere It was best
and safest to humor lunatics. So,

mothering a desire to scream, she
faced the intruder with as much com
posure as she could summon.

,"l should very much like to sit down
here with you," be was saying. "It
Isn't every one, you know, who Is
favored with a morning Interview with
Henry IV."

"Oh, yes," Barbara said breathlessly.
"Do git down. I shall be very glad to
have you sit down with me. Indeed,
I'm awfully awfully pleased to have
you sit down."

He seated himself wltb a smile which
in a sane person would have betokened
unlimited patience.

"And what is Priacesa Louise doing
this morning" be asked.

"I'm was reading a book on birds,
Mr. Henry IV.," she said.

He glanced at her quizzically. "Do
you mind if I feel your pulse, your
highness?" be asked quite humbly

"Oh, no, indeed not," sbe assured
him, at the sume time extending ber

' wrist to him. He pulled out bis watob
and took her wrist lightly In bit hand,
Presently he dropped It and returned
tbe watch to Ills pocket.

"Ah, thank you," he said a be drew
a tablet from bis pocket and bega
writing rapidly on one of the page
Witt a pencil. ' He laid the tablet aslda,

- and at It lay on the ground near her
Barbara read in. the round, full hand
on tbe page: ,

'
Janet Tolman,

"June 14. Tuckers Grove. , Eyes un
usually dilated. Conversation rational
I'ulse 83."

' "And now. Princess Louise," the
' young man was saying, "I think we'
better seek the banquet lis 11."

He rose and slipped the tablet and
pencil Into tita pocket '

. "I'ui-l- t's very comfortable here," ahe
aid, and theL as a forlorn hope ahe

added, 'Taut don't let me detain you.'
"But really I insist," he said, with

' well bred Bytnness. '
Barbara dared no longer hesitate,

i Heury IV." assisted her to her feet,
gad af ahe (allied then hi slipped her
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Is making our soda four f
tain the most ixtular
place itt tow n. Our soda
has that peculiar "uip"
and sparkle that gives it
tone aud life the syrups
are made of ripe, fresh
fruits, and we use the
famous

Swetland's

Ice

Cream
The purest and lest Ice
Cream made. We receive
this delicacy fresh every
day by express and are
sole agetits itt llillslxn-o- .

J. C. GREEAR
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IIKIM I'(MITI.ANI).

T)iroiiili rullniauiitandard and tourist
liiu( i nr ilmly to Ouisba, Cbiivgo,

Spokane; tourist ilerplnK-ca- daily la
Kansas City; through l'ulltuan tourist
aleeptnjfcart (personally comluctctl)
weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, te- -
cliiiioK chair cars (seats free) to the
Haul daily.
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HihmIaI Hull Ijiko. lHmver,
f):au.M. Ft, Worth, oinalia, 4:30 t. u.

vis Kaiisn t'lly, til.
Uuut-lnijiD- ii li)ii Is, Clilcsgo and

Kat
Atlantic
Bxprxai Halt lake, Dsnvtr,

S:IA r. a. Ft. Worth, Omaha, I0i30 k.U
via Kaunas t'lly, HI.

II 11 Ixtuts, ChlcaKO and
Knit

SI. I'aul "Wail Walla."
Fast Wallace
Mall i'ullnmn, Mlnnnap-oll- s, 7:85 A. tt

6:00 t. M, HI. I'aul, Uu-lut-

via MilwiMikw,
8pokane CIiIuiiko anil Kat

OCEAN AND K1VKR 8CHR0UI.R
pro ronmnn

Htnunshlim Ixitwwn Fortlaud and Han
r rani:ioo every nve usys.

River hosts 011 the lower Columbia and
Willainslts dnlly xiil Hundny.

LOW IIATKH

To and from all points In the Katt.
Ticket vis this route on sale at all dtipol
omiws or the Mouth ranlnn t'n.

A. L. CKAKJ, '
, General Passenger Agent

ir
Portland, Oregon.

Notice of Final Knltlement.

Nnlica H luircliv elvnii that the tinder
flgned liss lllml in the County Court of
Wsshlngtiin t;onnty tir nnai accoiuu in
the nistlKr of the entute of A, H, Neu
klrch, deneawd, and that said Comity
Court of IIim Htste or tlreaon. lor nasn
ington County, has sol Monday, the 2IMh

diiy of Angina, i4, at the Court Kooni In
Hillsboro Ore (if in, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. in., ol shIiI day, as the time and
place for hearing olJi.i:llona to the said
final account amf for the llnal settlement
of mill Kstntc,

Dated this 12th day of .July, inni,
A. fi. NKllklRCH.

Administratrix of the estate of A, II
Noiiklri h, deceased,

Notice to Contractors.

Ni.tlce is hen liv irlven that on Tburnday
August 4, IWM, at 2:Wn. in. tbe County
Oomiiiissioiiei-- of Wiishiugton County,
Oregon, in August term assembled, will
receive ne ileil iiriinosu a lor the construe
lion of a hrlilue averuniiiK nhoiit 14 feet in
height, unil uhoul. 611 reel in length, to tie
built i'Hr tho Jack tin place on the
l'ortlanil-Taylor'- a Ferry mailt The court
reserves the right In rejert any or all bids.

Bp;ili'utiniiB may Im seen at (he Clerk's
(" !!(, A. HOOD. Judge.

Uy order of the CcmuilHNloiiert' court,
nnil (latPilat Hillsboro this !2lst day of
July, IIM. ' i'.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed 'iss been by the county uounoi
WauMinrtoil f'olllllV. OritlWIl. lllllv Hp
pointed A'liiilnlstratiix of tho KHtateof
ltndney Jones, deceased, Hint has ituiy
(iiialiliod as such. '

Now, therefore, all persons having
claims against said esUitoaro hereby re-- n

n red to present the sii'iie to the under-Hlirne- il

at the law nfHce of Ooo. K. Hagley,
in Hillsboro, Oregon, together with proper
vouchers, within sin month front the
date hereof.

nni.t this 9t ilnv of .Time. I(4.
" Snphronla Joiium, Administratrix of the
AState 01 xvouney juiibh, uaveancu.

btm a bot she could. She a
breathed mow frwty now foe h was
sure they would soou emvunier au at
tendant, who. would relieve ber or ber
dangerous escort.

Tbey bad nearly gained the summit
tbe bill wbeu au atteudaut in white

coat cam runniu toward them.
"Pardon nit, doctor." be said, ad-

dressing Barbara's couipauion. "but
they've Just got her."

"Who?" said the other quickly.
"The Tolman womau. Pound her In

the laundry," said the attendant. "Here
they come now be added, pointing to
twe men who led a struggling wotuau
between them.

tlood Lordr gapped tbe erstwhile
"Henry IV." ."Wbo have 1 got then?"

"Then then you're not Insane?" said
Barbara, giggling hysterically with this
sudden removal of the teusioit.

"I wasn't au hour ago," he said, rub
bing his forehead in a bewildered
fashion.

"A woman uauied Tolman counned
here escaed, as we supposed, this
morning." he explalued. "You are tbe
image of ber. which accounts for my

actions In tbe grove. Sbe thinks she's
PriucesH Louise and everybody else la
some other celebrity. Heury IV. fell
to my lot I'm particularly Interested
In the case, and because I was wou
deriug what effect tbe quiet of the
woods would have I took your pulse
and made those notes in the grove.
It's a terribly absurd situation. I
dou't know bow to apologbte to you.
I presume you thought tue Insaue and
tried to biuuor me."

"Precisely," said Barbara, and tbey
both laughed heartily.

At least, let me get my automobile
and take you borne," be said. "1 pre-

sume you've bad quite enough of tbe
grove for oue day."

"Thank you," said Barbara, "but It's
nly a step to where I am staying with

my aunt Mrs. Durgin."
"Mrs. Durgin's'." said the doctor.

Why. I spend half my evenings
there."

"Oh, then you must be Dr. Dennett.
my aunt's idol." said Barbara.

A fallen idol, I fear," be returned,
hen she bears of my latest esca

pade." t
Three months later they sat one

evening before tbe fireplace at Mrs.
Durgin's.

Really, Barbara," the doctor said.
I demand an auswer."
Barbara lifted ber dowucast eyes

and flushed becomingly.
"I suppose I should humor you, as 1

did once before, 'Henry IV," " she said.
I'm , utterly uncontrollable when

rossed," be laughed.
"Then," sighed Barbara, "for tbe sake

of peace" But at this point the sen
tence waa Interrupted.

Several Klads ( Baeaaaea.
The Germans, In most instances, al

together discard bread crumbs for tbelr
sausages, and when tbey do use them
moisten them with milk or water, but
tbe Italians refuse to put any bread
Into their sausages, and they claim
that their famous "Bolognese morta-della- "

is at once a more nourishing
and a more economical sausage than
the very best German wurst, loas-muc- b

as tbe "mortadelln" must be
boiled three times before it is properly
cooked, and tbe water in whk-- It has
been boiled constitutes a strong clour
soup. The Roman make likewise a
highly ambitious sausage, in which no
kind of bread I allowed to enter. Tbey
call It "zduipino," which is tbe foot
and leg of young pork, tbe best of
which ia obtained from Modena.

A leg freshly salted Is chosen and
carefully skinned, tbe trotter being
preserved; then tbe meat is finely
minced and after being seasoned is re-

placed In tbe "zamplno," which is tied
with string and simmered In an oral
pan for two hours. Wholly innocent of
bread crumbs are also tbe renowned
cervelas" of Strassburg.

A View sf Robespierre. .
At the time of the destruction of the

Bastille tbe most remarkable of tbe un
fortunate wretches wbo bad been con-

fined within its walls was the Comte
tie Jorge, and be was brought to Mine.
Tussaud that she might take a cast of
bis face. He bad been Incarcerated
for thirty years, and when liberated he
begged to be taken back to bis prison.
Tbe people flocked In thousands to see
the dungeons, and Mme. Tussaud was
prevailed upon to accompany ber uncle
and a few Mends for the same pur
pose. While descending the narrow
stairs her foot slipped, and she was on
tne pouit or tailing when she was
saved by Robespierre, wbo held out bis
protecting baud and Just prevented
ber from coming to the ground. "It
would Indeed have been a great pity if
so young and pretty a patriot should
nave broken ber ne-- In such a horrid
place," said Robespierre, in bis own
peculiar complimentary style. "Men
airs of Anna Maria Pickering."

Mashrooina.
Mushrooms, even cellar grown ones,

which are everywhere to be had lu
large quantities, however good and
genuine they may be, may develop
violent poison a few hours after tbey
are picked. Tbey are generally safer,
however, than tbe wild mushroom
Tbe latter, though tbe genuiuc article,
Will sometimes absorb poison from tbe
spawn of dangerous fungi which He
In the ground tbey grow in and be as
deadly as any toudstool; iu fact,
great many of the deaths reported ev
cry year as 'caused by toadstools mis-
taken for mushrooms are caused by
the true mushroom which has absorb-
ed poison. Out of a single field one
batch of mushrooms tuny be excellent
and others not fifty yards away per
fectly poisonous. Yet there will be no
difference in appearance, and both will
peel and show all the niarks of tbe
genuine article. There is one test
which la generally safe put a silver
spoon among the mushrooms wbeu
tbey are frying, and if It turns black
reject them; also if they show a yel
low tint round the edges throw them
away. Loudou Standard.
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Short Order House

and Inane this proclamation In the cnit
oftherltateol'tli'eKon, anil do iinuoiincu
and declare that the whole iiuinlier nl'
voleNcaslliitheHtaleorOrKi n Inr xaiil
Local (ilioii Iiliiior Law van 18,11111 voles
anil the whole number of vote eaal In the
"tale agalnut said Irficnl option i.lqu-M- '
l.w wax lO.nw vote, and tlud aaiil Loeiil
Option Uiiiior Law receive. I mi Hlllrnni'

"lajwuij ui ilia lotai UllllllMirOT VllH'N
coat ou said iiieaxiire unit eiilll leil lo i,f
oounted uudor the provlnlinnt of law, ami
thatiald Local 0iihm l,(mif law almll
be and lain full force am) ailed na l he
law of tha Htntaof nriuion r..,..., ii,..,l,ii.
of this proclaiiiatlnn.

Iloneat tbeOapltol atHaleui, thlN Will
day of June, nj, A. I).

i vniKiini) u r,u, K, t; II A M U K It I , A IS ,

iiovornor in ureKiui.By the Uoveiiuiir,
(Hlgtied) K. I. UUNIIAIl. -

, Seerelury of Hlala.

We oarry the swellest lino ol
gentlemen's ant ladies' tlresH shom
to be found in the town, dome
and tee them, at Dennis'.

Four terms in each school year affording eiial opmrlnuilira It
beginning a course in September, November, February and April.
Tbe best Irainiog for teaobera ia the Normal course wilt lit
eurauce of good positions at Kood sgea. Write for new uata-logu- e

conlaiuing full information concerning remises of study,
training in actual teaching aHorded under reel otuiilitiniis in
tiiwn and country aohoole, and full details about the advanced
course of atudy with lbs additional advantages attached.

Address Soc. J. B. V. BwtUir, or Pre, f . D. Reenter,
Monmouth, Oregon

minute before the performance was al-

lowed to proceed - Philadelphia Press.

Re laveatora Aaae Aalatala.
It has been said by a writer of nature

book that a coon will amputate Its
wounded foot and treat tbe stump hi a
rational way to allay the inflammation.
If one coon will do this, then all coon
will do It under like condition. Tbe
same writer avers that be has seen a
woodcock with a broken leg mend the
leg with a cast made of clay and dry
grass. Then will all woodcocks wltb
broken leg do the same tbtug. Excep-

tional IntelliKcnco of so extraordinary
a character does not occur atooug the
aulmals. If one fox has been known to

catch crabs wltb bis tall, tbeu will all
other foxes, under tbe stress of hunger,
where crabs abouud, flsb with tbelr
tails. An animal will not do auytblng
which necessity has not taught its
progenitors to do.-J- ohn Burroughs la
Independent

The Dvaa'i Delleae
Dr. Pigou, the dean of Bristol, bad

been potutfng out tbe openings in
church work to an audience of cleric
and lay women of devoted lives. In
getting down to ieelfle case, a be
confesses tu bis book, "Odd and
Ends," he said: '

"Next to opportunity we think of the
instrument fitted to the opiwrtuulty.
Naturally our thoughts turn to widow
who are 'widow Indeed,' whom Uod
has taken aside from the world by sor-

row for a life of devotion to bis serv-

ice."
The dean paused. He was thinking

secondly of unmarried women. Why
be did not say unmarried women be
cannot understand. He thinks he may
have been nervous about using tbe old
fashioned word spinster, so be aid:

ext we tui n it or those women
whose prospects of marriage are slowly
fading."

There was an instant roar of laugh
ter, in which the archbishop and some
of tbe married lay women Joined. The
discomfited dean deprecated tbe un-

seemly merriment as best be could.
But be did not mend matters greatly,
for be went on: -

Many of whom I bave In my mind's
eye. ' .

There was another burst of laughter,
and Dean Plgou went hurriedly on to
thirdly."

He Haa Hat laveatea.
There hi no more effective weapon

against an evil minded man than ridi-

cule. "I would sooner undertake to
disperse a mob, could I get Its ear, by
ridicule than by the bayonet" wrote
tbe Rev. T. P. Uuut, an old time tem-

perance lecturer, whose own quick wit
saved blm frequently from rough
usage.

At one of bis lectures, when tbe
cause of temperance was new, Mr.
Hunt heard a gentleman, evidently of
considerable Influence, haranguing the
crowd against temperance. As the lec i

turer passed the door be beard thl
man say:

It Is nothing but a money making
scheme."

"Sir," Hunt replied quickly, "yon do
not believe that and I can prove it."

Tbe man defied blm to do so.
"Vou are a stranger to me," said Mr.

Hunt, "but I Judge from your appear-nnc- e

that you pay close attention to
your own affairs and are" always look-
ing for good investments. You are
bunting for good bargain. Is It not
so;"

The man admitted that it was, and
some one In tbe crowd shouted, "Ue'i
a regular skinflint!"

"Well, gentlemen," resumed the lec-

turer, "I have been two days endeav-
oring to get blin to Join the temper-
ance rank. If he believed It to be a
money making business, wouldn't be
bave taken stock?'

"Yes, yes," came a shout from the
crowd. Mr. limit's opponent escaped
a quickly as be could, while tbe lis-

teners balled him with laughter and
cries of "Join, colonel! Join! Take
stock! Take stock! We won't believe
you If you don't!"

Executricas' Notice

Notice ia hereby given that the nmlerslgn-e- d

have lieen by the County Court of the
State ol Oregon for the County of Wash-
ington, appointed execntrioe of th last
will and testament of Adam Young, de-
ceased, and that they have duly qualified
as such,

Now, therefore, all person having
claims agalnut tbe estal iof the said Adam
Young, deceased, are hereby requested
and required to present tbe same to ns,
with proper voucher attached, at the law
office of W. D. Haro, In HillHboro. Ore-
gon, within six month from date htreof.

Dated at Hillsboro, Ore , this 14th dsy
of July, 111,

OOKA DELL YOUNG,
KMILY ELVA YOUNG,

Executrixes of the laxt will and testa-
ment of Adam Young, deceased,

W, D. Hare, Attorney for Kxecutricen.

The highest market price paid
for butter tod eggs at Qreer'i,

The
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lies establUhed a fine eatiuf house where you ran get alt Ilia
dslicecles of I be season. This rtntaurant bas secured a Fitat
Class Chef. Give use call. We will give yon a splendid meal.

A. J. FORD, Proprietor
Main Sr., opposite The Delta, - Hillsboro, Or.

Proclamation.
Whereon, there wan Submitted to the elett-tur- a

of the at ate at the laat general election
as roil 11 red by law, an Initiative petition
for a Local Option Liquor Law ;

a nil, wnernas, on tne zmi uay or June,
lMt, ma secretary 01 oiaie in my pres-
ence as Oovarnor of the Utate of Oregon,
mil canvaia ins vines given mr aam law

And, whereas. It was nucertalued ami
determined upon such canvass that thero
were 4:i,81U votes can foi said Local Option
Liquor Law, and tO.IBH votes sat
the same, and that said law received an
affirmative majority of the total number
of effective votes cast tberuon and enti-
tled to lis counted under the provisions
of the law.

Now, therefore, I, Geo, K. Chamberlain,
aa (Jnvernor of the Htat of Oregon, in
obedience to Nection 9 of an Act entitled
"An act makliiK etfective the initiative
and referendum provision ol'Hectlon 1 of
Article IV or the Constitution of the
Btute of Oregon, and reBiilatiiiR elections
thereunder smi urovlilliiK penaltltM for
vtolationa of proviatons of this Act" Ap-
proved February IM, 1V08, do hereby make
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